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Geosynthetic reinforced
soil walls for debris
barrier in Whistler, B.C.
ByAlex Strouch. Mark Pritchard, David Roche, and Calvin VanBuskirk

Introduction

Picturesque Fitzsimmons Creek flows
through the heart of Wh istler, B.c. ,

Canada-about 80 miles north of Van
couver and one of the host sites for the
2010 Winte r Olympics. Few visitors to
Whistler realize that Fitzsimmo ns Creek

poses a debri s flood risk to the village.
This ar ticle describ es the role of geo 

synthe tic -rei nforced so il (G RS) in th e

2009 construc tion of a de bris barr ier that

now protects Whistler from the da mag

ing effects of a large-debris flood. It also

de scrib es the ro le of GR S as a crit ical

structural component. out lines the GRS

design basis and con struc tion procedure.
and summarizes performance monitor
ing results. I.esson s learned, unique fca

tures, and advantages of the GRS system

for th e project arc also highlighted.

Fitzsimmons Creek
debris barrier
The Fitzsimmons Creek debri s barrier
des ign incorpo rates a GRS structure to

channel dcb ris and to support a steel arch
barrie r that spans across thc waterway
(Figures 1,2, 3).

T he design a llows sed iment . fish ,
and kayakers to pass be neath th e steel
arches during normal flows whil e tr ap 
ping surges of boulders. logs, and othe r
debris that could threaten the community
dur ing large-debris flood events. The bar
rier is designed to retain up to 34.000m3

of debr is and withstand overtopping. Th e

GRS abutment walls rise vertically up to
14m above the final grou nd surface (I 7m
above the founda tion) .

Angled GRS walls on the upstream side

of thc structure arc pos itioned to absorb

deb ris flood impact and fu n nel d eb ri s
toward the center of the steel arc h. Th e

GRS walls arc designed to protect vulner
able steel components from dcbris impa ct
and to resist impact and erosion from boul

ders and trees careening up to 5m/s.
Down stream. vertical GRS walls form

an abutment for the left (looking down

stream) steel arch structure fou nd atio n.

Th e GRS abutment is designed to retain
stored debris and resist hor izontal forces
transferred from the steel arch legs dur

ing dcbri s imp act.
The GRSwall system's flexibility allows

it to accommodate abrupt changes in face

align ment. slope. and foot ing elevatio n.
This flexibility helped designers minimize

enc roachmcnt of the abutment structure
into the channel while still prov iding ade 

quatc bear ing resistance against static and
dynamic design loads. GRS flexibility also
enabled on -the-flydesign modi fications to

accommodate unexpected site condi tio ns

without delaying construc tion.

GRS design basis
G RS is a t e r m u sed t o d e scr ib e
rein forcement of compa cted granular soil
with closely-spaced layers of gcosynthctic
textil es (or grids) to form a co mpos ite

material of higher strength than soil alone.
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Geosynthet ic reinforced soil walls for debr is barrier in Whistler, B.c.

GRS adaptability

was most clearly

demonstrated at the

upstream end of the

structure where the

GRS wall tied in to a

bedrock slope.

w he n used fo r wall s, a s t ro ng

co n nec t io n bet wee n th e gcotcxt ilc

reinforcem ent and the wall facing is not

required because the GRS facing clements
arc pr imarilya construction aid and facade.

T he wall facing is required only to resist

th e co nst ruc tio n-indu ced compact io n
loads and active soil pressure that develops

between reinforcing layers (\Vu, 2007).
GRS systems arc distinct from exte r

nally-supported soil retaining systems

suc h as m ech ani call y stabili zed ea r th

(MS E) t ha t typi call y usc s tro nger, but

mor e widely spaced. reinforcement ele
ments connec ted to a rigid facin g. The
flexible GRS facing and redu ced impor

ta nce of connection between th e faci ng
and reinforcement facilitate construction

and allow for a design that can be easily

adap ted to site conditions. Add itionally,

the self-stable nature of GRS is co mpat
ible with application s like debris barriers
where impact and erosion forces could

da mage the wall facing clements.

Design o f th e G RS co m posite at

Fit zsimmon s Creek was based o n th e

method pub lished by th e u.s. Transpor

ration Research Board (T RIl) fo r design

of G RS bridge ab utments (Wu et al.,

2006). T hat met hod is an adaptation of
the Fed era l Hi gh way Ad mi n ist ra ti on
(F HWA) guide lines for MSE walls (Elias ,

2001). The revision s provided by \Vu et

al. (2 006) are app lica ble to st ructures

with closely spaced reinforcem ent and
flexible wall facings, which are defi ning

characteristics of GRS.
The FHWA has recently adopted these

revisions, publishing a manual that outlines
state-of-the-ar t and recom mended practice

for G RS design (Adams, 20 11). Although

this manual was issued after completion of
the project, the GRSdesign approach devel

oped independe ntly for the Fitzsimmons

Creek debris barr ier is in general agreement
with these recomm enda tions.

Geotextile reinforcement was selected
so the design rei nfo rce ment load was
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FIGURE3 Fit zsimmons Creek debris ba rrier, schematic pl an view
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exceeded by bo th the geotextile factored

ultima te tensile st rength and its ten sile
resistance mobilized at 2% strain. The
facto r of safety applied to th e ultimate

tensile strength accounts for un cert ainti es

such as weatherin g, construction da mage.

cree p. an d degradation . Speci fica tio n
of th e resista nce at th e working strain
provides satisfacto ry performance under

in-service condit ions by ensuring that the
req uired reinforcem ent strength can be

fully mobilized by the expected rein force
ment strain (Wu et al., 2006).

The de sign reinforcement load was
estimated as the theoretical ma ximum

tension app lied to a reinforcement layer
based on the geotexti lc spacing and Ran
ki ne's active st ress co nd ition over th e

full wall height, as recommended by the
FHWA guide for MSE walls (Elias, 200 I).

Th e GRS composite was dimensioned
to resist the conve ntio na l reta ining wall

failure mo des of sliding and overturni ng.

includ ing the added co mplicat ion of hor 
izontal forces imp osed by the steel arches.
Global stability and foundation bearing

capacity failure modes were precluded by

the nea r-horizontal bedrock foundati on .
Static condition s with a water table at

one-third wall height and seismic loading

were both considered. Drains th rough the

imper meable wall faci ng were included
to maint ain the water table below one

th ird of the wall heigh t in case a design
event causes increa sed water infiltration

into the fill.

Fitzsimmons Creek GRS
design and construction
The GRS facing elem ent s. rein forcem ent
spacing. and construc tion sequence used
at Fitzs im mons C reek have been used
for numerou s ret aining wall, soil arch ,
and bridge abutment applicatio ns across
w estern Canada in roadway and railway
app licatio ns (Strouth et al., 2009).

Welded wire mesh forms were used as
facing clements, with cobbles placed in the

forms within 1m of the face. to retain the
GRS fill during construction. The open

facing forms allowed simple integration

of eleme nt s th at pass through the face
such as drains, extcnsometers, and tieback

anchors for adjacent concrete works.

Each facing form is #4 gauge galva 
nized weld mesh that is 56cm tall. 46c m
wide , 3m long, and bent at 90". A high 

strength woven polypropylene geotextilc

was placed as reinfo rcement at the bot
tom and middle of each form. resulting in

vertical rein forcement spacing of 28cl11 .

T he ult im at e st reng th of th e geo 

te xtile is 70 k N /m in both m achi ne
(M O) and cross (C O) di recti ons, and

the resista nce at 2% st rain ra nges fro m
14 kN /m (MO ) to 19.3 kN/m (CD). T he

gcotcxttlc's tensile resistance at 2% strain

exceeded th e design load in both M D

and CD, wh ich allowed placement of the
geotextile in either or ientation relative to

th e wall face.

The required reinforcement width was
equal to about two-thirds of the maximum
wall height to meet the over tu rning and

slid ing criter ia, Iden tical gcotextile type.
vertical spacing, and extent were specified

for the entire wall becau se th e ri sk of

placement erro rs during co nst ructio n
was considered greater than the relatively

mino r co st sav ings associ ated wit h
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Geosynt hetic reinfo rced soil walls for debris barrier in Whistler, B.c.

FIGURE 5 Irregular GRSwall
alignme nt around left thr ust
block sho wing welde d wire
forms, backfill , qec symhetlc
reinforcement. and cobble
facing zone. Photo: KWL
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optimizing the fabric type and extent over

the wall height.

T he maximum wall height is 17m

above the foundation and 1-1111 above the

r iprap -armorcd finished grade. Gco tcx

tile reinforcement was specified to extend

9 111 back from the abutment wall face

because this mee ts the exte rnal stability

requ ireme nt s a nd is exac tly twice th e

standard geotextile roll width (·I.5m). The
lise of an even mult iple of the roll width

simplifies constru ction by allowin g th e

gcu tcxtilc to be rolled out paral lel to the

wall face while min imi zing the need to

trim the gcotexttlc layers (Figu re 8).

No co n nec t io n s were s p ec i fi e d

bet ween adjace nt sect ions of gcotcx u lc

re inforcement or the wall face . bu t a

3-cm overlap between adjacent geotex

tile sections was used to ensure continu 

ous coverage (Figu re 8) . The locat ion of

th e rein for cem ent overlap was staggered

in successive lifts to avoid a continuou s

verti cal scam bet ween layers. Th e rein
forcem ent width was trun cated to a mini

mum base width of 2m wherever the GRS

encountered the sloping bedrock canyon
wall within 9m of the wall face (Figure 4).

T he GRS st ructu re co ntains m an )'

irregul a r co rne rs. var iab le face-slope

ang les. and varying fou nd ation eleva
tions along the walls (Figures 5. 6) . The

flexibility and ada pta bility of the GRS
composite system to site conditions was

fu lly reali zed du rin g co n struc tio n by

bendi ng and cutting th e facing clements

at corners. alte ring the setback distance

of facin g clem ents at each level to cre 

ate different slope ang les. and clipping
the tops of faci ng ele me nts to crea te a

hori zontal lift regardless of irre gu lar or

vary ing foundation elevatio ns.

A crew of th ree, after only a few hours

of inst ru ction. was able to assemb le the

facing and plac e th e fabric rein for ce

ment. GRS facin g elem ents were placed,

trimmed, bent and connected using hand

tool s, and geotextile reinfor cement was

rolled out. tr immed, and placed in the ori

entation most convenient for construction.

This was po ssible because the geotex

til e rein forcem ent has similar strength

and stiffnes s characteri stics in both th e

ma chi ne direct ion and cross di rection ,

and the GR S d esign docs not require

mech anical connec tion s be twee n adja

cen t sections ofgeotextile or between th e

gcotextile and the facing.

Fil l was placed with an excava to r

and compac ted with a lO-ton , vibratory.

s m o o t h- d r u m ro ll e r o r a 9 00- lb ,

vibrator y. plate tamper ncar the wall face.

G RS adapta bili ty was 1110st clearl y

d em o nst rat ed at th e up stream en d of

the st ructu re whe re th e GRS wall ti ed

in to a bedrock slope. T he tic-in poin t

between the GRS and bed rock was field 

fit to mi nimi ze bedroc k excavation and

vu lne rab ility of th e tic-in point to ero

sio n. Wire me sh faci ng elemen ts we re

t r im med with hand too ls to match the

profile of th e expo sed bedrock. and the
grouted GRS facing was anchored to th e

bed rock using rebar dowels (Figure 7).

where the face of the GRS composite

is exposed to erosion and debris impact, it

is protected by grouting of the l m -thick,



cobble-filled zone . The grouted zone was

construc ted by scaling the welded wire

facing with a minimum Scm thickness of
shotcrete, and then injecting grout into the
cobbles. Grout injection was done after

every l .5m of verti cal GRS construc tion .
St r ips of geote xt ile reinforcement

were removed within the 1m-wide cobble

zone to facilitate grout permeation while

retaining adequate connecti on between

th e gro ute d face and G RS co mposite
(Figures 5, 6). Grout was injected to the

base o f eac h gro ut lift through 50m m
diam eter PVC tub ing insta lled with the

cobbles at abo ut 15m spacing.
Full grou t encaps u lat io n wa s co n

firmed by measuring the rise of grout in

adjacent PVC tub es and the app earance
of grout at the surface. Grouting proved

challenging but ultimately successful du e
to the co mbina tio n of clo sel y-sp aced ,

large-di ameter tub ing for gro ut in jec
tion , well-sort ed cobbles, and grout mix
additives to maximi ze tlowabilit y of the

sanded grout.
The GRS fill behind th e faci ng a rea

was well-graded , cle an , 50m m minus,

crushed gran ular mat eri al from a local
borrow pit com pacted to a mi n im um

95% o f Mo difi ed Proctor Max im u m
Dry Density (ASTM D1557). Reference

laborato ry Mod ified Pro ctor tests were
used in conjunc tion with a test fill and

a nuclea r densit y gaug e to calibrate a

meth od spec ificat ion for th e com pac

tion cqu ipme nt. Cons t ruc tio n qu ality
contro l used th e method specificatio n
combined with periodic measurem ent s
with a nuclear density gauge.

Performance monitoring
The GRS was instrumented with d ifferent

lengths of rod extensometers, vibrat ing
wire piezom et er s, and su rface surv ey
monument s along the wall crest.

Th e left abutment extensometer nest
inclu des 3m. sm, and 9m rod extenso m

cters. The purpose of the extensome ters

was to monitor hori zontal stra in of th e

GRS wall face du ring and following wall
construc tion. Th e extensome ters arc ver

tically located near one-third of the wall
height, and are horizonta lly positioned

in the area of maximum wall height. This
location was chosen because it is expected
to be ncar the zone of maximum outward
deformation of the wall face (Allen and

Bathurst, 200 I) and it is accessible with a

standard ladder from the gro und.

FIGURE 6 GRS constructi on
arou nd the left th rust
block area (Note: no
connection between
reinforcement sections
and reinfo rcem ent strips
near face). Photo: BGC

FIGURE 7 GRS tie-in
to bedrock slope at
up st ream left abutment
(no te sho tcrete facing).
Pho to: KWl
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Geosynth et ic reinforced soil walls for debri s barrier in Whistle r, B.c.

Since completion in the fall of 2009,
annual inspections and instrument read 

ings have been carr ied out. Performance

of the GRS walls has been excellent. All

piezom eters rem ain d ry, and the maxi
mum wall disp lacem ent s are ncar th e

th reshold of measurement precision for
th e rod cxtcnsomctcrs.

Su rvey mo nume nt s installed along

th e c res t at the end of const r uc t io n
s h o w no m ea s ur abl e m o ve m ent.

A diag ram th at illu st rat es th e wa ll

d efo rmation re co rd ed wi t h t im e
d uring and afte r cons t ructi on fo r th e

FIGURE8 Geosynthe ti c fabric reinforceme nt roll ed out parallel to wall face. Photo : KWL

FIGURE 9 Fact Box: Fitzsimmons Creek debris barr ier

Special featuresof Fitzsimmons CreekdebrisbarrierGRS
-- - - - -

Shaped and dime nsioned to channel debri s, absorb impact

Shotcrete, grouted co bble face for erosion and impact protection

GRS wa ll resists steel arch horizon tal thrust during de bris impact

Truncated base: reinforcement width trimmed to bedrock slope

Reinforcement and facing e leme nts assembled with hand tools

Field fit to tie-in with irregular bed rock foundation and canyon wall

Geotextile reinforcem en t placed parallel or perpend icular to the wallface

No connect ions between adjacent reinforcement sections

Discontin uous fabric reinforce men t perpendic ular to wallface
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9111 cx tcnsome ter in th e left ab utm en t,
which showed more displacement than any

other extensometer. (See this diagram at:

geos yn the ticsmagazine.comI D812_fI _
debris_h arr ier.html).

Maximum outward wall displacement
at the extensometer location is less than
0.1% of th e fin al wall height. Displace

ment published for ot her instru mented
rein forced soil walls is on th e order of

0.2% to 0.8% (Allen and Bathurs t, 2001).

The stiff, grouted cobble facing and rela 

tively stiff fabric used may be facto rs that
minimize the wall di splacemen t.

Project summary
T he inn ovati ve use o f GR S fo r the

Fit zs im mo ns C reek d ebr is barri er

a llo wed th e co nstruc tion of a ba rr ier
at red uced cost, in a shorter tim e, with

mi n ima l enviro n menta l im pact , and
usin g conside rab ly less conc rete tha n

conventional designs.The work highlights
a number of advantages of GRS, including:

Design flexibility: GRS can be designed

to create almost an)' shape, corner, or slope

angle, and allowed grou ted cobble facing

erosion and impact protec tion.

Co ns t ru c t io n ad aptab ili ty: G RS
can be easily "field fit" to adapt to site
co nd it io ns s uc h as un exp ect ed and
irregular fou ndat ion elevations.

Ease of construction: Other than soil,

the GRS system uses three components

(facing forms, facing ties, and geotextile

reinforcement ) that can be hand assem

bled by a small crew of laborers with only

a few hours of inst ruct ion .
M in ima l co ns truc ti on fo o tp ri n t:

Minima l laydown area and use of heavy
equipment reduces environmental impact.

Cos t savings : GRS was less expen 

sive th an other concrete and steel design

optio ns th at were evaluated, and co n
st ruc tio n was co mpleted on ti me and

with in bud get.
Th e Fitzsim mo ns Creek deb ris barrier

was designed and construc ted on beha lf



of. and is curre ntly owned and maintained

by, the Resort Municipality of Whistler.
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